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oe. The eider girls are particularly pleasing ;n
their manners and appearanre ; niany of these,
ivbien the schooi ivas establisheci tbree yelirs
go persisted in coming to it, though certain
that harsb treatment daily awaited, tbem on
their raturn homxe. One ivho8e nie expression
made me ask albout ber, used to bo scverely
benten by her father ; but grace wsts given ber
to hold fast that which, was good, and to adorn
the doctrine she bail icarnt to believe ini as the
trutb of God. This litie liglitshonemiidly but
clearly amid te gloom of ber f&ther's cabin;
and, ere hie died, shie was permitted to rej tee
in the belief that he bail received the Light of
Life. Two girls were pointed out to mie, ivh i,
when the moir of a third was dying, went,
for several nigbîs, to ba comnny te tlieircom.
panion diîring her,,niglit watcbes. Dreary
mu,.t have been the heurs thus spent, as far as
outwvard circumstances iverc concerned. The
cabin liad been partly unroofed. a small por-
tion of tha) tnatch wvas propped up, and beneath
ils shelter ley the dying %voman. In the dark
chili nighl and drenîihng rain did these por
children seek to fulfit the iaîv of love, and snare
the auffering they coîild nlot naitigate. i notic-
ed two little boys in the sehool, and on enquir-
ing how tlîey came to ba tiiere, ivas told, tha.t
their cahin %vas nieur to, the sehool; as the girls
passedl it, theFe litie tbings used (o stand at the
door and curse.tbea. There is sornetbing, pe-
culiariy avfot ini hearing such horrid Iainguage
from the rosy lips of ciîildhuod. Every Sai-
bath after service, wvhen the weather permitted,
a number of the Fakeeragh girls went to a
qui-l noolc on the hilîside ; there, vvith the av-
eriasting tnauntains around thera, the bine sky
abova, and the wide sea before them, thiey prais
ed God wbo made the heavens, and the earth,
and the sea, and who loved them and ivasbed
theai in bis ointi blood: Iland the Lord heark-
ened and heîîrd, and a book of remembrance
was kept before the Lord.," By dint of gentie
kindness, the littho boys were coaxed, lojoin tbe
party, and iearned to sing. Gradually theeon-
anîty which bail been instiied into their hesils
wore away. They iearned texts, and iatened
to Bible atonies,- wfich so excited their desire
toi attend the once hated sehool, that tbey gave
their pai ents no peace tilt tbey permittled therit
to go. Tbeir father was very bigotted, and
long refused ; but as te eidren wept ail day
about il, hie at last consentod, thougbh with sucb
il] will, thst, as hie afterwards said IIIt was ail
1 could do to restrain myseif froni runnino a
k-nife through every Jumper 1 cnet.»ý h
Word of God from the lips of his eildren vvas
eventually sent home ivith power to his heart;
and this man is now one ofthe most intelligent
and consistant of the converti. 1 must nlot
forget one litile liera in the Selierna Sehool,
wvho, becauseb e had been taualed ivith giuig
10 school merely tu get the stirtiboul, bctd for
nionths ( I believe) corne and gone without
touching il, ihough really needing tha addition-
al fond. Prîdo might mske a de icraaiaed cbiidj
do ibis fora feîv days ; but a higher principle

and a highor tone of character ivas necded to
enable him to persevere in such a piece of svlY-
denial. If the stirabout wereo be discontintu-
cd, 1 arn certain bardly any wouid leave bte
school as long as their titrengtb stoud out,
They are very fond or ainging ; and ivhen the
teachers are good aingers, they sgnon learn tb aing
very sweetly. Their parents deligbî in heating
them ; aride by Ibis means, mucli precicous Gos-
pel seed is wafted along the naountain-8ides on
thc ivings of sacred song. It %vas very aweet
toh5ar $Oowllkoy hymn.4une, such as

fui," conting frona one knciv not where, tit
anng the rocks, Or along the road, liti le hsfids
aiighl ba seen cheerfuliy wending their home-
ward way. There coutd bc no doubt as to tbo
truthfulness of tha ready anawer alwaoys given
ivben a.aio d if they ivere happier since they
had gone ta sehool. 't'bey lineiv they were,
and tiey kîtew i9hy ; for the entrance of God's
Word giveth ligt. Bleased are the people
wbo knoiv the jeyfui souad.

XNy Little Gill.
1 have a honnie littie girl

Wlio often climba, upon my knee,
And toris hier bloc and sparftling eoe

in loving giances unto nie.

Site tvines lier arms around my neck,
Ai d clasps me in bier fond ambrace;

And vow bier fiagers catch tae pent
With wlîich those simple lines 1 trace.

lior palti ig slep 1 love te bor-
The tripping of thoze little faet-

They bid rny ieart wvith love awake,
And quicker witb affection hoat.

Site taîke, and iaughs, and sits, and couns,
Ail other chiidreti du tue samc ~;

B3ut thon, (if ail thc world, I know
1 atili love best bier cherislied naine,

Her geatie lieart is foul of. love,
Her voice ta mue tu txy car-

Her ringing laigh, jo)y's golden sound,
blore tItan fine gold tu nie is dean.

Thebre nover ivas ber. lîke lem sure!
Wlioever liad so b 'luc an eel

Nu 11111e girl bas everepolie
Such lovi- g worda-I scarce 1rîow wby'ý

And oft I ask with cerncst prayer
Tîtot grace May ail bier soul subdoo;

,'day malie lier spirit pure arnd fair.
And ai lier inmostl hpart rcoew.

,And thon, wbensho a.nt l'have passed
Life'ca chancging road %vitb trusti ~gheart,

May ne onite in becavex above,
Titere noycr, nover imore te part.


